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Among the best thing* were : Miss Burdette's report, Divine Providence, aS" to OnC Family, еш folly two yeers yoringer then l ws* ..n my erHrel 
"The Story of thy Twenty-efth y,.r of -he Women's w„k took Cornw.m. v.1Uy *-» •Uh""*<h e* V'""h " 10
Home Mission Sodety." Miss Burdette Is the on у ^ ЯтоглПи,. поїш.»., tally wbed In It. 6n«l '
setreter, known to the denominstion who csn m.ke the .nd „nd ol
rending of sn snnnnl report something intereeting .. The ОШІ11иПу , namber ,,„llor„ .mb,,lo„.
well*, instructive.” She l. therefore worth going . t0 llklln noton|y ,h, ,„„ll«,„.l .n.lrecl.1 eu JO, ■
long wey to hesr She hed good things to report n mentl ,D connection with our Instlln.lons, hut .. m.ch , . , . ..........................
deficit of fsjxx) pnid end #3,977 in the treeenry. The pc,hi,of netare'e lovllnru Our teem took ue ewe. ' »“«H isy me low eg.'n, «ml render me en
society reiser! lest yeer $88 560—the most of eny yeer. end ap to the Look Out. end „ In other '"'f'f *"
Mm. Crouse's history of the Society**», espedelly 1- direction. tow.[dWolMIle. On elm,», .,.„.0. «'"b .. .................fy thi. con.iAton,
teresting to me .. et one time she ... . member of the „„ not only th, pro.p„.t . lK,„„t|lul mop thl. C°"M "** d"’’ " "" ’ ' ', „”1.!°

church I serve. After .11, however, the evening meeting b-t in the immense ne.~orch.rd. sew . promise of . Th!’ , м
when eight missionaries c»me with their stories from the tenfold „rester Wnn In vor. in rnm. ,< ihl. vr., this ••lib1 probability wee that Hie esme trreeury would
fields emong ,h. Indiens, th, negroes end th. immi- ,.Uey ... ebl, ,0 m.rk.t tag» be.ml. whet will I» b." <0 <lra.n upon ...in ,d slmr, ,..,_to
grants, we. the most interesting end helpful. J em con the hervest of .or 2 ! being . worthier load home eg.ln Ibeprr.' lem op*tH
vlnced thet the programme m.ker. would do well to put WhUe round through I'ort Will,sms we he,І Г*"* tbl* .’** *'"’"l '?* !*"UVh.
on more miesioneries who c.n tell the thing, they heve our ..„ntlon ,..l!<4] lo old mrcupl.d In ,763 by ' h u folie»
«n.nd heerd, end fewer "orators," 'deeding pestors," gr.ndl.lh„, ohndlnh N.«omb Iront ,he. "" ~,üy.,ed th. Bo.,» f.£«
end ,r«t gun. generally. Those of us who .«end th. lpot, now b, .....b. forth uu, ' '‘"m lev.
meeting. .11 «fn.ln.ly get tl«d of th, seme dor,- or gmjdf.lh„, Ah,.h.m Newcomb, with h„ little f.mll, J ................' 7'n *
helf dozen men served up yeer efter In different J, four-child,». It... by th. urgent „quest of hi. h-ndrad. of „use • de, The,, , the „ -, written
conr«s. The women's meeting was. goorl one. beloved pestor. He, Mr ('„.hem. who heerd thejugent «Г 'l, ' ’Ü ' * /

Th, foreign mlsslonery «rclety. the Mleslon.ry Union mII of Z pestorles. p»pl. of Slew,.eke. "Мій, ІГ . т “ї ї*. TZ .

made . good report. #680,518 have come in. Thl. he. hor«s snd .11 on bo.nl llie schooner, they went up wilt, T«»ont Temple 1 t.Iked my c.ee over b, I, II, 1
paid current „pense, and given #2 S4o to be applied to lh, rnlh( Shuben.cedle, then on hombeck \*** **4 T n ra P, L 7’" \ w 7
.standing debt of #38,297. ,6.283 person, were bep- wl[h ,.cb, , qnot. ol children, b, a peth only, fo, ,8 h‘A B « U , the, wonld not „nd me »ek no met-
tlzed ІЯ8* year and thin society leads all denominations in mile», till they arrived at their d«tinali<№. Who would У *0* *°ж1°°, ї ,r o *°“,,,<‘ J

the menlfes, results in proportion ,0 the ontley. The h.v, thought the, en elder, Ю devoted ,0 hi. psstor, ,h.e d,Ul,*h7 , ,ОГ ‘ h*V’'",7n'report, of th, ménager, impr,Med u. th.t th. Society. TOuld hav, ,„t th„ lIutb ю t0P.„cr рМШ to sav s*much ela.u, my own physlcel condition

business ie wisely and economically managed. his church connections and join the then unknown but_> D * *Є^Гв WeV,*. ,, tW i. th.» it
Wedneelay evening, Dr. Barbour gave a long address hated Brptlsts I Grace was given not only to do but to “* °<h,r СО”,/^Г,°’’,'п. * РГ’ \ 1 .

on hi, voyage .round the world. He hed been rent by raflcr for tb, ,mth the, seemed now re plein and oblige- "meJ”r* Mott " іИП P*V d'”omi“lloD to
the Union to visit the mission stations and bring back tory. eend mc b<1Ck
the report. After hearing his address, I came to the con- His family of twelve children, with two exceptions, l»dng the^pn-sIblHty that J may now e transport nm
clneion be was the wrong man. Hie speech wea internet- followed their fathers example. Our mother, Rebecca, Indil for >1,e- God holds the eyoa un now,
ing only as a warning of how not to do it and as an *x- was the 6rst to bebapiized in the Stewiacke River. Days
ample of "how it is possible for a man to see wonders and of hardship were these indeed. Mr. Newcomb had to
yet be uninteresting. The man's fault was a lack of eim- go to Onslow to be baptized. When Rebecca was 
plicity. He t^rgot we had not all been there. To just married to Daniel C. Archibald in i828,i,they were com-
tell us what be had seen on this field and at that station, pelled to^go as far as Truro for the services of an
seemed beneath his dignity—he must needs philosophize. Episcopal minister, who in that day alone possessed the
It was too bad for he had a grand audience, but he in- authority.
tereated only those who were well informed before on How mysterious are the ways of Providence. The 
Eastern questions—missions included. Baptist church at Stewiacke has never numbered more

The next morning to an audience a quarter as large our than 60 members at any one time, but how far its light 
greatest living missionary spoke from a wheel chair. I has gone forth in the love of Jesus, shinning out of the 
heard Dr. John E. Clough ten veers ago. He has failed heart of its members ! So many of them have been 
in strength since then, but the sight of him is worth noted for theltf' love of education. Thus they have 
more than many addresses. become teachers, doctors, public men, holding office in

Rev. W. F. Armstrong, from Burma, and Rev. Joseph church and state. But as I now recall them, thirteen at
Clark, from Congo, both made intereeting and lnstruc- least have become preachers of the gospel. These are in
live 'speeches. the order of seniority as follows : Revs. James Newcomb,

One of the most brilliant and far-reaching addresses S. N. Bently, B A., O N Archibald, B A., Dr, W. 
was that of Dr. B. D. Hahn, of Massachusetts. Ц was Newcomb, I. C. Archibald, A. M . Dr. Arthur C. Chute, 
the most talked of, of any duriug the entire meetings. H.-8tarrlet, now of Texas. H Bently, B A., Dr. Dickie,
He held the United States to l>e the greatest missionary pastor of Presbyterian church of Windsor, Dr W. L. 
nation in her advantages and destiny. Archibald, A. Y. Archibald, A. M . A. C. Archibald. В

The Publication Society reported receiving during the D., and Misa Mattel H Archibald, В A., of India. All 
year .9H1, of which (#>94.795 wee from sales of books of theee but one have stood, snd do now stand for the 
and papers, (i 14 6m wàe received for missionary work. gospel truth embraced end professed by our grandfather
This is altogether nearly |>і,от more than wae received at eo great a cost. If some one should undertake at the
last year. Dr. P. 8 Heneon, the wittieet Baptist in the close of thia century to write the history of this family as
country made the address. . then evolved, will he find a growing number of Christian

The Home Mission Society also has had a good year, men and ministers tf Christ, twlieving snd advocating
having received (614.213, which is more than has been the eternal verities of (Rid s word# Then will their
received in any ordinary year . history tie the heat monumental pillar to the reality of

Saturday afternoon was given to excursions and this truth embraced by themselves and their ancestors 
was the day I went a fishing. Sunday was a great day, 
the chief event being Rev. Д. C. Dixon's sermon. It 
was based on the visions of Ezekiel, the four living crea
tures and the valley of dry bones. It was fanciful rather 
than logical and lacker! hi missionary facta and illustra
tions. I doubt if it was prepared for this special occe 
■ion. but it carried the crowd.

Tuesday was the great day of discussion—a new de
parture and a good one. Co ordination of the three 
societies has been in the air fo*- more than a year and 
while that will net be brought about—I think that is de
cided—it looks as though there would be a merging of 
activities in some directions. The debate hung*around 
two proposals : to experiment on some favorable district 
having one secretary to represent the three societies, and 
the publication of a single missionary magazine which 
would deal with all our missionary work. The first after a 
grand discussion was lost by a small majority. The 
second carried a point in the appointing of a committee 
to report next year on expense, etc.

Not for a long time has there been as ranch discussion 
ing our mission agencies, as during the past 

Not for a long time have contributions been as large. Is 
there any connection ? I think so. Let the people talk.
Give them a say in the management. They will sqnab- 
ble, and they will be interested, and then they will 
give.

I saw Dr. DeBlois and wife, H. A. Porter, Clarence 
Minard and “ Bob'* Ingraham, province men, and look
ed around for>Avery Shaw, bnt did not find him.

Jüdson Kkmpton.

Already able to undertake full pastoral 
duties, in my nalivk^rone ; and although the prospect is 
that l shall tie nearly, If not quite as well as everhere 
beneath my ustt-ve ekiee nevarlhaieea, the probabil
ity is tbtt a very few months under tire, heeiesth a

The sum of it all i* that, elimlnat-

Indeed, it will not do to shrink from

I am glad."
To my comrades in India, I bow myself low, in loving 

salaams. There is no body of turn and women whom I 
honor so highly or whom I would be so delighted to meet 
to-day and to-morrow as they. I know how they feel to 
have one drop out from their small detachment sent out 
against so great a host. My prayers “ rise like a foun
tain for them while I write O God of all the heroes 
of the sacred past ! Stand with them «very one, and 
let them feel thy hand upon each, heart ! ! Thou who 

sent them, be with them flight and day ! ! Givehast
them the victor’s song!! May they not taste of death 
till they see the kingdom of God1 come with power!! 
How oft I feel that I must tly through all the interven
ing clouds and alight at their side in the midst of the 
fight !

To the war office and its constituents a' home, let me
"The harvest ie great : the laborers are frw." How 

many a time I have, stood on
•»T

me high hill top in India 
orld varlegnted withand gezed out upon

•nd gold, gleaming with ponds and streams, 
the banyans anddotted with villages beneath 

palms, sad swarming with men, women and children. 
Standing there І have known somewhat of what Jesus 
felt when he wept over the City at hie feet, and some
thing of what he meant when he said, "The hervest is 
great, the laborers ere few ’ One evening L heard a 
steam whistle twelve miles away, and how Г longed for a 
voice like that steem whistle t,. *und ofe the hill* lid 
preach to all the vale and then go to auotber hill. Three 
men are ready,tp go odt th(s autumn bnt МІ) 9І 
them has received say enrouiwgrment Id belhrva that he
will lw seal. 1 cannot find words to express my sorrow. 
They ere three men well trained andvready to give up 
more than we can put In black and white, at the call»of 
their Master. Who dare say they must not go f Who 
dare eev the deuominatlou cannot afford to send them t 
Let ns decide it as we shall wish we had one hundred

K N. A
JP Л Л

ExpUrutory-
Dear Editor :--Msny have been asking why I em not 

going back to India next autumn. It aeema meet that 
•оте answer should be given where all concerned may 
read it. All last October, November and December, as 
well as some time before, the great question on my heart 
and my prayers was regarding my return to India. It 
ie quite within bounds to say'that it occupied more of 
my attention than all other things combined, and Indeed 
filled the background of all other meditations and sup 
plications. Everything was clear between my Mastti 
and myself. Almost numberless times, each day, I told 
him who knew all things, that I was ready, in body and 
spirit and all that was within me to follow hie beck, re
gardless of consequences.

It was a relief at last to Agbt upon a standpoint from 
which it was possible to take e very plain view of the 
sitnation. As a missionary I was not working alone, 
bat In a sacred co-partnership with the Baptists ofttfie 
Maritime Provinces. The problem then become simpli
fied to this
the denomination to send me back ?

years from today !
Yours in the Master’s name,

L. П. Moksr
8 Blanche St., Cambridgeport, ІЦава.. May 28, 1902.
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Can We Be Ever True?
‘4;
n

Can we be ever true ?
Alas ! 'tie not in ue ;.

We know bnt cannot do ;
The strength Is not in us.

Although it brings the wrath 
Of nature down to stay,

We cannot keep the path 
We see to be her way.

The strength is not in us 
To be as we would be,

So mercy be in us 
To pardon those who flee.

The way of truth ; to lift 
The fallen ones in pah 

To call to those who drift 
Asleep to wake again.

Oh ! mercy be in us.
The mercy we'd receive ;

And may lo*»e comfort us 
In helping those wao grieve.

Arthur D. W ii,mqt.

concern! year.

Was my condition such thatrit would pay 
h all I knew of 

the case,—from consultation with pk^slcians and from 
my own acquaintance with the facts,—would I advise 
the Board to send this 
adopted this position as the base of opera
tions, and finally became thoroughly convinced 
that, if the denomination should put the settlement of 
the question in my hands, I could not be honest and ad
vise them to send any man to India, in my condition. 
Although my health is steadily returning ; although J,

n ;
out again ? IMount Carroll, Ill.

Я Л Л
Let no man or woman for the sake of a paltry amuse

ment venture within arm's length of a temptation. To 
do eo were to turn into a mockery the daily petition 
which our Lord puts into our lips,—В. M. Goulburn.
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